
Est. Beginning Balance 40,000.00$     Average Max Per Cycle $3,820.00

Est. Balance After Grad. 

Club Fees 1,800.00$       

Est. Funds Remaining 38,200.00$     

Deadline Awarded

# of 

Applicants

Funding 

Requested

Unused for 

cycle CF POD

June 15th $2,531.00 3 $3,926.00 $1,289.00 $1,031.00 $1,500.00

August 15th $5,663.00 8 $7,611.00 -$1,843.00 $2,253.00 $3,410.00

Sept 15th $2,155.00 4 $2,893.52 $1,665.00 $345.00 $1,810.00

Oct 15th $3,995.00 6 $5,659.00 -$175.00 $1,659.00 $2,336.00

Total $14,344.00 21 $20,089.52 $936.00 $5,288.00 $9,056.00

Est Balance for the Year 23,856.00$       Average Max Per Cycle 3,976.00$          

Club / 

Applicant Requested For Approved %

Native 

American Law 

Students 

Association 

(NALSA)

$325 

Banner $50 

Office Supplies $275

$325 100%

Club  &  POD Funding Summary for October

Notes

- This was a start-up club funding request

- All the items budgeted were reasonable

Association 

(NALSA)
Office Supplies $275

Indigenous 

Thinkers (IT)

$950

Speaker Fees $700

Speaker Travel $900

Printing $50

Other funding $700

$0 0%

International 

Business 

Working Group 

(IBWG)

$884

Setup cost $715

Audio/Tech $150.50

Utilities $410

Printing $108.69

Food $949

Other funding $1,450

$884 100%

- Club requested funding to host a speaker

- They had multiple sources of funding (8 

excluding GPSC)

- Too late to approve funding for the event which 

was scheduled for Oct. 22, 2008.

- Club requested funding to host 'International 

Dinner' a diversity program

- The application was very well written

- Other funding sources include parent student 

club and ticket sales for the event



Oral Advocacy 

Organization 

(ORO)

$500

Travel easels $200

Speak aid games $100

Trial team exhibit $150

Speaker's cup $50

$450 90%

International 

Pharmaceutical 

Students' 

Federation 

(APhA-IPSF) 

[POD]

$1,500

Speaker Fees $500 

Printing $500

Food $3000

Other funding $550

$1,000 67%

Sociologists for 

Women in 

Society (SWS) 

$1,500

Speaker Fees $1,000

Speaker Travel $1,964

Lodging $1,200

Room setup $505

Food $2,700

$1,336 89%

- The club is celebrating HIV/AIDS awareness 

week by hosting speaker series

- No food can be approved

- $500 for speaker fees was approved

- $500 for printing is conditional to explaination 

about restriction on funding from other resources

- Club requested funding to host a conference

- They had covered speaker travel and housing 

through other funding sources

- Appropriations committee approved $500 for 

speaker fees, $505 for room setup, $200 for 

speaker per diem, $131 for printing

- This was a start-up club funding request

- Club encourages articulation through speech

- No member roaster attached

- Appropriations committee voted not to fund 

trophies/awards

Society (SWS) 

[POD]

Food $2,700

Printing $131

Other funding $6,000


